in consideration of
paid by

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, do hereby give, grant, bargain, sell, and convey unto the
said

Dwelling house, Barn, and other buildings, and the

premises

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above-granted Premises, with the privileges and appurtenances thereto belonging, to the said

heirs and assigns, to

and assigns, to

and administrators do covenant with the said

heirs and assigns, that

heirs and assigns, that

the said

WARRANT AND DEFEND the same to the said

heirs and assigns forever,

In Witness whereof, the said

have hereunto set their hands and seals this twenty-seventh day of August, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty

Executed and delivered in presence of us,

| Stephen Horner |
| Edmund Sears |

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS.

Recorded at the office of the Justice of the Peace for

Before me,

David Crowell

Dennis Crowell

David Crowell

Justice of Peace.
Barnetless. Received Dec 22, 1894, 8:39 A. M. in the rec'dd with
Barnettable Co. of Deed. Book 216 page 32.
attt:Archibald Drummond Register

In consideration of

the receipt hereof, the said

party of the first part

giving, conveying and delivering

the property

herein described,

and covenanting

with the said

party of the second part

that the said

party of the first part

will and do forever release,

quiet, peaceable, and

undeveloped

title to the

property

herein described

as more

particularly described

in the said

instrument of

conveyance.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above

premises with the privileges and

advantages.

Party of the first part.

Party of the second part.

[Signature]

[Signature]
“...I David Crowell of Dennis... [for $150] paid by Prince S. Crowell of said Dennis... A certain piece of Cleared land situated in the north Easterly part of said Dennis on which the said Prince S. Crowell’s dwelling house, Barn and other buildings now stand and including his garden, passage ways and yards of said house and buildings, the whole piece being bounded... Begining at the South west Corner of the premises where the range of Paul Sears’s land makes a corner with the public road passing in front of the said dwelling house and running from the corner in the range of Paul Sears’s land and bounded by it on the west North 8 degrees west Eleven rods and fifteen links, from thence runs East eight degrees north nine rods and twenty links to Christopher Halls garden fence thence South two degrees East and distance twelve rods and seventeen links to the said road, thence westerly by the said road to the first mentioned Corner. Bounded on the North by my land and on the East by that of Christopher Hall, Containing half an acre & thirty two rods, more or less... David Crowell & Persis Crowell wife...” [24 August 1848]

[Recorded Barnstable, 22 Dec 1894 (no doubt an error of transposition), Book 216, Page 32.]